
 
 

Ethics, Excellence & Integrity 
Worksheet Lessons 7-9  

Week 3, 11/14/23 

Student’s Name:_________________________________________________________ 

Instruc(ons: Circle the best answer or fill in the blank where instructed. 

Session 7 – The Spirit of Excellence 
 

1. The spirit of excellence is you having a different _________ than the average person. 
            a) mindset   b) dress code   c) aFtude   d) situaGon 

2. Excellence is not the same as perfecGonism.      True  -  False 

3. There is a correlaGon between excellence and _________ in the Kingdom of God. 

 a) tongues   b) purpose   c) staying power d) revelaGon 

4. God is not asking you to be a __________ __, He’s asking you to be _________ _.  

5. Excellence can cause you to be promoted.      True  -  False 
 

6. The Hebrew word for excellent can mean:  

 a) pre-eminent   b) surpassing   c) extraordinary   d) all the above 
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Session 8 – Good enough for Gospel? 
 

1. The job is done when something is good enough.    True  -  False 

2. It’s criGcal that we pay aRenGon to detail in ministry.      True  -  False 

3. A quesGon to ask yourself when you have a task to complete in ministry is: 

          a) Is this finished?     b) Can more be added? 

          c) Can something be taken away?  d) Did I give it my all? 

          e) Would God be pleased with this?  e) all of the above 

Session 9 – The li\le foxes – small choices ma\er 

1. In John 6:12, Jesus told the disciples to gather the fragments that there be no _______. 

2. Character may be manifested in the great moments, but it is made in the _____  ____. 

3. Character is power.    True  -  False 

4. When wealth is ____, nothing is ____; when health is ____, something is ____; when  

    character is ____, all is ____. - Billy Graham   
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